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Without Concealment—Without Compromise. 

,-ter of ihomdit in England. It is this = < If I tell the slave till you n g n9 comes in order me, for I do the b 
Zuth in such a way, that I know that the person who . No . The Slavery Pr°bl™ “ ~ tQ proceed is from | plause.j 
hears itwiU receive it as a falsehood, I practically tell the first. But the on y J a T[ic right Kg 
„ falsehood ’ I maintain that this is a sound principle a UIliTersal principle to a umversa « is by : REM ARKb 
o/ethies. And I do bring it as a charge against my way tben t0 proceed in this movc-! “.“TTr 
° ^ •vTYnarpntlv for the sake of agitation, for _howinff that the principle yon advocate- _ i I wish to expr 

June 20, 1850, 

te being, the most radical movement on the 

11 express my thoughts, and of course he will p ^ encourage us to change our course, we are assured 
! me, for I do the best I can, and he does no more. [Ap ^ if wc ffould take broader ground, we should have 
Iplanse] more supporters, and obtain greater success. Our 

«■> — 

I wish to express mt- ZtoJnL*:has. laid down? W^t 
rntr;^°frLrMP he has shown in coming si^al success has'yet crowned the Foxier movement, 
Uness as well as lrl™TO P and ^aig. ^ whicb be feels s0 deep an interest 1 What alarm, 
upon our platform, anil giving Wore ns. commotion has it caused throughout the country; 

_ | there exists a very wide difference b 

ints only, bas ;t secured the confidence and awakened the zeal of 
ow where tbe wbjte laboring classes ? Where are its multitude, 
.after all, nous supporters! They are non est inventus. Iam 
imself and not speaking reproachfully, but dealing with facts. 

On the other hand, how eventful has been the history 
misunder- of tbe Anti-Slavery movement! What discussion and 
speak that confliotj wbat imitation and tumult, what tremor and 
hat, some- consterIiation, in Church and State, among all sects 
irstood! I and parties, have marked its triumphant career ! And 
on to come ^ many have been induced to become its advocates 

and supporters ! Is not this an evidence of rare vital- 
understood .. , Indeedj 0UP friend has the candor to admit, that 

—-"7 - T7 ubfrator Of s JLg, shocking, stirring up the minds the dorsal principle of em^pa^nj^ oqncnt trte* * coming "C0C33 J-yet crowned the Fourier movement, 
jsa-We are indebted to the editor of the Liberator the « ■ baTe ^ ^ ^ truth that they terUnk ^ Anti-Slavery movement with. liness as well as friendship he has sno ^ mtUs. he fec,s s0 deep » interest > What alarm, 
r proof sheets of a portion of the TLhatwhich Jvo known that it would be perverted into what mcnU for the elevation of Work, an J^e. upon our platform, and S1™® tion before ns, what commotion has it caused throughout the country > 
, advance ofitspubUcationin that paper that whic ^ mean j grant that this is, for the most ^ aU onward to a common tnnmplh.>j guisedly his opuuons on the gr<eat q tbe wbat mob has howled upon its track ? To what extent 
»s appeared already in the Liberator con no ^ method, but I do assert that it needs p tUs the highest Ideal of our no. on and particularly on the manner o secured the confidence and awakened the zeal of 
■ - ~ a “T7 P“ “yTf amendment. Onr friends have not felt their fuU po- ^ A work is to be done *«•£££" abolitionists. I will reto to on ^two pmnts^y, has ^, whcre are its mnltitndi- 

ZZTSZtt- the repo/t of the ** i «- -“th ^ 
peech of Mr. Cbanuing. and the consequent deb ^ The this. from the ground of Christian laboring in tbe field of Universal Humanity. ftere exists ,Tery wide difference betw not P6 = ^ bow eventful has been the history 
ill be certain to wish to read it, more ^ t0 call poUtieians up to their standard of right. And [hu9 having laid open my mmd in twojl ns. be misMder- „f tb? Ltd-Slavery movement! What discussion and 
aey heard it, as the most interesting and ^ ^ phe powcr in them is the Trnth of Love, which never t-ons>_not at length, but enough to hint He complains that we s-speak^ ^ ^ - ftat what agitation and tumult, what tremor and 

^’3S i^e^r“yWy "d 
l0w in believing Mr. Chancing to have been actuate by “Tat "the Christian Church in this day and laud is ^JreMly t^e has been a voice ot liberty, of equali- rega^ this as a most extraordinary accusation to come ^ nmny have been “Tln^deTc'e rf rlrl^M 

z^trrt—Lg i — 

UttLXZ-„r.S.S.^WHlthe,iend^me:tr bel^, our friend to say, that cnff^Le SooSs “ Are they the advocates^ 

mregretted in it, it- was, perhaps, that the speaker was ^Ta^ttr “ “k^w whether he ^t Jot Constitution ; and simply for the rea-,^ ^ not only in a manIier likely to be misappre- absoiate peace > and do theydemonstratetbisbyv.d- 
Jby the provocation to say a witty thing toof wMbhwe speak. s„n which yon have always asserted,-that T" ILenSd, but that w e designed to be ™!-PP™“’ 
ter that which could be misnnderstoood, and expose refers t g ^ke a vow myself to return fnginve slaves, will not j ^ . to ciaUeIlge attent10n and create excitement. lgard t0 temperance! I am not aware that they hold 

Sssi—“T— all clear. The good remains, and those who will read, haTe the blessings and the prayers of J>p- a ^ ^ ^ There, I say, God forbid, ^ eveR. ^ our language is sc 

.ho heard, Mr. Chaining aright, will not faii ,0 ^ *SlSTS-i- P^dits.] I am as again. -t Lappily chosen, and is therefore caiculatoc 

P^«WT^M»U«ll.TI-8UreRT “SlTUl. 

“ absoiate peace: iuuUU —vj —- - ^ 
d’ ing to uphold a war-pus tailing government ? How with 
l4' regard to temperance ? I am not aware that they hold 
ne the principle of total-abstinence in common. Many a 1 extraordinary linpuicuun t()e princ,pie 0f totaL-aosunenoe in eummun. m»Uy ,» 

t.. If the charge had been, that wc S0cia,ist is animalcd by the foul spirit of complexional 
iste, in judgment, in sound disere- cagtc gome of them caI1 sneer at the proposition to 
,; that our language is sometimes allow womaa equal rights with man. Now, I do not 

SPEECH OF WILLIAM H. CHANNING. 
Melodeou—Thursday Forenoon, May 30. 

Me. Chairman : 
I find a resolution worded in this way— 
Resolved, That the criminality of the Abolitionist 

much ashamed as yon could beef the insult given in ^“dsT perhL you wili think it on the ^T^^^^r^^cmLomising 

d’ tion inspirit even; that our language is sometimes aHow woman equal rights with man. Now, I do not 
3POnS1‘ not lmnuilv chosen and is therefore calculated to mis- tuink that either the peace, temperance, Anti-Slavery, 
1 , , .nicht so sneak as to avoid some of the or woman’s rights reform is to be abandoned on the 
irhole lead; hat Je “8“Ltertag without compromising T Lit it is not broad enough. If true to its princi¬ 
ple onr0principles- I should not have attempted to dis- ples, each is broad enough for its object. General re- 
T ove it-nav i boUeve it to be true. It only implies anlts are to bo obtained by specific labor, not by in- 
, A fw we are not infallible—that to ns attach the infirm- duigence in an ideal theory, however comprehensive. 

TTv T “Le-wliile itimputes nothing intentionaliy ^ h it that our Socialist friends are accomplishing, i nothing intentionally what is it that onr Socialist friends are accomplishing f 
occasion perversely, xhey boid a pleasant festival once a year—on the birth- 

those to whom we ad- day of Fourier ; they pass the evening in gay commu- 
producing excitement, n-10I1; they eat and drink, they sing and dance; and then 

I find a resolution worded in this way the bad, which are but c“"“- friends as this very winter, when Congress has been beset by dress oursevra, or e “ ® ^ ^ yiew of H> Uow_ ’ tQ bed Ia ;t in this way Slavery is to be abolish- 
Nr-.'o/oed, That^thevCriminality^ff the^Jibolitionisls "LdPlf th”y had taken the other mode, of traitors-th.s very winter throughout Ml th 1 ee at Vyae^ * ^ ^ q ^ lcaye it ed_ Qr the laboring clasSes of the world redeemed- 

language^°not in P^tive assertion, not negate criticism, the whole ^ “ ordCT tha* With“Uttoth“ ' A W°!J **** ‘“To il“e"of 

th^ta^in^Wi^ttew.r.tafod.perwcutod and p wish t0 say one word next,-and I will not trespass The tune hw> ««-« £ they ^derstand the themselves clearly apprehended; whoever compiains care to use language that wfll not mislead,-langu.ge 

^Mrs.&F^er—if~Mr. Chaining will allow me, I beg “T ^fTt.^ ^ Tmakes a broad distinction 
they declare that a religion which is stained with pop ^ a ■ u word If l understood Mr. Chan- mode than to plant ourselves more mmij auoleu « ’__ „ ^ and between the American Union and the American Con- lS EVhiJstained with Dol Mrs- Foster—If Mr. Chaining will allow me, 1 beg has co nur,elves more firmly on thefunda 

1 i^d hv ,be nsmeof leave to say a single word. If I understood Mr. Chan- mode than to piant ourselves more hnnfyo 
with indignation and ab- ning aright, his remarks charged the Abolitionists with mental principle 0 * ^typified in our motto 0 

falsehood. It charged them with this, that they so than the Union oy 
1 speak, and I will confess, tt> trath that tbey kntw their hearers would • Many made one - E plunbus unum. 
son for speaking at all is, ‘JL-dersfand them. Our Deciai-ation of Independence, so far as it went intne ouraei., - — -v-" - misunaerstanu mem. 

that I may appear upon this platform amidst the penis My channing_Not only so, but I have the honor of wai 
of national affairs and the present excitement, which Baying_]f 1 raay be allowed the expression-‘ Thou art far 

re time lated to produce agitation, ana alarm, iviruevci o j FWF _ 
no other fatimaJ that a great radical reform can be so con- the government may be overthrown without oyer- 

"T,r to nlant ourselves more firmly on the fundi ,, . ,, .1 tumult, no throwing the people. He^ makes abroad distinction 
mode than to plant oun j needed peacefully and between the American Union and the American Con- 
mental principle of ^ "Rifled in o«So of ^pal“ overthrow a vast, overshadowing system stitution-professing to cling tenaciously to the former 

(hr as it" went, was an express!.f ^ ^ f LLn.L'/LT V ^ noTwith an ideal thin& The Constitution is a defi- 
the evils of both those instrumenta, e^peeia ? , t J anathematized, and in many cases put nite instrument, binding the people of this country tu¬ 
tor, are now made .imnifes. .« Z ''' L'LL .he .. ... charges. We claim for gather in one common Union. Now, as Abolitionists 
Mercenary, political temptatio . ' Consti_ ourseiTes n0 higher qualties than they possessed; and, we say that, inasmuch as that instrument contains thi 
shown us the latent corruption 0 . f H we deeiare that what it was not in the most sinful compromises with the Slave Power, and w< 

*•*. . ovwi fiio mnmpnt this became apparent, that once toi an, we uecia , _n 
stitution, and the _ , . er of jesus> 0r his apostles, or the prophets, or the must swear to support it as it is, or not at all, we art 
moment the Constitution was adjudged. But tii P do-that is so to carry on a mighty religiously bound to abjure it—we cannot be loyal to 
American Union is a living Ml -^“y refo™L to avoid popular clamor, reproach and out- it at the sacrifice of our consciences. It is a sound 
The Constitution is merely °’leJorm a11’ J raee-we are unable to do; and we think it no shame maxim, that • we may not do evil that good may come; 
which they have agreed to bind themselves. And that rage w , another is, that ‘ the end does not sanctify the means, 
form broken, Sovereignty falls backtab) the hands ett le ”a * ' judgment of the At least, that is the Protestant doctrine against Jesuit 
Pponle. Let ns then reassert the living reality of a Our tnends tlunk that, in g and am addres3ing aa as3embly of Protestants 

of national anairs »uu me ’ 
in another city has partially prohibited the liberty of 

' speech; and the reason why, as a Boston boy, I wish 
to stand here among these despised Abolitionists is, 
that tbe Jupiter Tonans of Massachusetts has pounced 
down upon them his eagle with arrows of wrath. With 
a passing allusion, let us leave that subject; for I feel 
too sad about the matter to dwell upon it. You know 
the ancient sect of philosophers, who, when a friend 

1 had done a base deed, raised a monument to his memo- 
! ry, and never mentioned him more. So lot us look 

the man.' [Laughter and cheers ]—But you mu 
excuse me from being submitted to your keen cros 
examination; for if I am, of course you will trip n 

Lrs. Foster—The gentleman charges me with an 1 
tention to be misunderstood. How is he going to kne 
what is in my heart ? I deny it. 

Mr. Wright—It is false. 
Mr. Channing—Then you deny it, and it is all rigt 

I will not judge you, Heaven knows. I do think, a; 
I must repeat, that our friends have so stated thi 

effl!LTgroLSelchens the wi“and TcreSon 
1 it went, was an expression of that idea. But of all the propkets-of Christ and his apostles-of re- the Constitution 

ThTConstitution is merely one form of alliance by reformas 
nd it ia all right. which they have agreed to bind themselves. And that rage we 
I do think, and form broken, Sovereignty falls back into the hands of the to make t 

. so stated their People. Let us then reassert the living reality of a Our fri 

Loubt A re? he sPeaks t0 men m waramS G d 

imity'"They Christian Religion. The objection made to him is not 
[or legal pro- that ho has told the truth, hut that he has told it in 

.such a way as.to be inevitably misunderstood. 

ceedT oLTsTeL TbeLLk ^f mT V , ! I T J <hffcrence ment ^at claims to be reformatory, it is not for lack of 
eeed in removing Slavery. The work of Man s Eman- between ns. So on the subject of the Church. It boldness, or through fear of popular odium but solelv 
eipation is one, everywhere. seems to me that he and I stand on precisely the same from not apprehending its importance as others do or 

I accord heartily with my friends, that the first great platform, only he uses more elegant and polished lan- because we are alreadv stagtrerimr under t.h» J 
Work of Reform in these United States is Anti-Slavery. I guage tl 

from not apprehending its importance as others do, 01 
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